Safety Town Program – Sponsorship Form
June 7-11, 2021

St. George Safety Town- Keeping Our Future Generation Safe!
The main purpose of the program is to provide a well-rounded safety “primer” for young children. The week long program will cover various safety topics through the means of role-playing, games, songs, special guests, constructive play and hands-on safety practice through a stimulated “town” setting.

As times have changed, so has the City of St. George’s Safety Town Program. The program now includes pedestrian safety, internet safety, bike safety, stranger danger, drug awareness, outdoor safety, fire safety, seat belt safety and more.

The St. George Leisure Services Department is very proud to have the opportunity to provide this wonderful program to the young community members in this area and hope you feel the same.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
(Check One) For in-kind donations please estimate the value of your donation to match the correct level.

____RED— $75-$199 Includes:
* Identification on website (including link to sponsor’s website)
* Company Logo on printed program material
* Certification of Participation
* Recognition at the Graduation ceremony and program

____YELLOW— $200-$299 Includes:
* Identification on website (including link to sponsor’s website)
* Company Logo on Safety Town banner
* Company Logo on printed program material
* Certification of Participation
* Recognition at the Graduation ceremony and program
* Company Logo on T-shirt for graduates and volunteers

____GREEN— $300+ Includes:
* Identification on website (including link to sponsor’s website)
* Company Logo on Safety Town banner
* Company Logo on printed program material
* Opportunity to “Be a Mayor” of Safety Town
* Company Logo on T-shirt for graduates and volunteers
* Certification of Participation
* Recognition at the Graduation ceremony and program
* Rights to put marketing items in participant graduation bags
Safety Town Program—Sponsorship Form
June 7-11, 2021

BUSINESS NAME: _____________________________________________________________

CONTACT NAME: ____________________________________________________________
TITLE: _____________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS/CITY/STATE: __________________________________________________________________________

ZIP: __________ PHONE: ___________________________ EMAIL: ___________________________

SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS

(DETAILS REGARDING EACH LEVEL OF SPONSORSHIP CAN BE FOUND ON THE PRECEDING PAGE)

_____ Red………$75-199  _____ Yellow…. $199-299

_____ Green……$300+  _____ In-Kind Sponsorship

SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS- IN-KIND SPONSORSHIP

In-Kind sponsorships consist of a donation of a certain product or service instead of direct financial contribution and are based on the total “market value” of the donation. Please contact Dawn Eide-Albrecht (435) 627-4573 to discuss the various options available.

EXPLAIN:
________________________________________________________________________
VALUED AT: _____________________________ TOTAL DUE: $ ______________

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $ ____________ □ Check □ Money Order □ Cashiers Check

By signing this agreement, party confirms that they have read and understand the attached terms and conditions and have entered into a legally binding contract with the St. George City Leisure Services.

SIGNATURE: __________________________________________________________ TITLE: ______________ DATE: ______________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT

MAIL OR DELIVER TO:
St. George City Leisure Services
Attn: Dawn Eide-Albrecht
220 North 200 East
St. George, UT 84770

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: (435)627-4573

IMPORTANT: To ensure proper business exposure, we must receive an electronic copy of your company logo. Please email a jpeg version to dawn.eide-albrecht@sgcity.org